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Beautiful Calendar

FREE
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
stnp? FOWT makers and sole owners of the wonderful

Free Calendar Coupon BLOOD PURIFIER AND TONIC

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, J
100 Swift Building, J iZSJ

Atlanta, Ga. W
Please .end me. without 0^rJ 011' bo > u t*'r FREE, Calendar yOIJ

charge, your beautiful 1917 This calendar is a small
Calendar, -THE STARS AND reprodtietio;; of the famous painUng by Henry
STRIPES FOREVER." MOfIICF tit sold fot $0,000.00. A historj of

the pictnn- is given with each calendar. All
Name you are asked to do, is, when sending for the

calendar, give the name of newspaper you clip
Addreat coupon from. The supply is United, so act
State

quickly.

N. PUT TOUR BLOOD IN SHAPE FOR THE
Newapaper WINTER'S COLD BY TAKING S. S. S.

SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR CROSS, SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,

breath hot and
stomach sour?

Harmless "fruit laxative" best to
clean tender liver

and bowels.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from
play to empty their bowels, and they
become tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, then give this delic-
ious "fruit laxative." Children love it,
and it can not cause injury. Xo.dif-
ference what ails your little one if
full of cold, or a sore throat,
diarrhoea, stomach-ache, bad breath,
remember, a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig svrups. ;
Ask your druggist for a 60-cent hot- '
tie of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it is made :
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." We make no smaller size. I
Hand back with contempt any other
flg syrup.

WOODMEN* ELECT
Camp No. 5250, Modern Woodmen j

\u25a0of America, held Its annual meeting ilast night and elected the following
officers: Consul, George B. Nebinger; ;
past consul, George W. Warden; ad-i

\u25a0viser. Harry Hill; clerk, E. A. Miller; 1assistant clerk. John L. Houston;!
banker, Elias Fry: escort. John H. I
Hennlng; physicians, Dr. W. T. Doug- '
lass. Dr. H. F. Smith, Dr. J. C. Stem I
and Dr. J. H. Kreider; watchman, J. |
Robart Champion; sentry, Francis
Jones, and trustee, William M. Slentz. I

NEW DEMURRAGE
RULES APPROVED

Public Service Issues State-
ment Regarding the Latest

Changes in Rates

The Public Service Commission last
night announced that it had granted
the new car demurrage rules asked by
the railroads, to take effect on three
days' notice, instead of waiting until

next March.
A statement issued last night was as

follows:
"In the interest of car efficiency, the

railroad companies, in October last,
published and filed tariffs pro\ldlng
for increases in car demurrage charges,
to become effective December 1. 1916:

"It was proposed to Increase the
demurrage charges after the period of
two days' free time from 11 per car
per day. regardless of time held, to
the following figures: For the ftast
day beyond the free period, $2 per car;
for the second day, $3 per car; for the
third day. $4 per car; for the fourth
day and each succeeding day, $5 per
car per day.

"These tariffs were suspended both
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and the Public Service Commis-
sion of Pennsylvania until March 1,
1917, but permission has now been
granted the railroad companies to sub-
stitute new tariffs which will provide
for the following increases after the
period of two days' free time: For the
first day, J1 per car; for the second
day, 12 per car; for the third day, $3
per car; for the fourth day. $4 per
car; for the fifth and each succeeding
day. $5 per car per day.

"The new tariffs will become effect-
ive upon the giving of three days' no-
tice to the public and the commissions,
but the tariffs containing such rates
will expire by limitation on May 1,
1917."

FRANCIS BRADING HERE
Francis Brading, secretary of the

Scripture Gift Mission, will speak this
evening at the prayer meeting serv-
ice in Market Square Presbyterian
Church. Since 1914 the Scripture Gift
Mission has distributed more than
twenty-three million Bibles and
Testaments in the European war zone
to soldiers. Mr. Brading will tell of
the work being done by the organiza-
tion which he represents.

I Incomparable in Flavor
pure in ingredients, appetizing and jM
healthful, Lea &Perrins' Sauce has ? i/M
been the standard for
generations. 9 M+L

-# UCEi
Tke onlyoriginal Worcestershire Sane* g

m Send postal forfree kitchen hanger containing fj
100 new recipes

LEA & PERRINS, Hubert Street, New York City ||
MMiaaßßastaßaaiHH????b?l

432 Market" St.
ALWAYS LOOK FOR OUR SPECIALS

THEY ARE MONEY SAVERS

EXTRA SPECIAL
AllLean Boiling Beef, lb 12£c
Fresh Pigs' Feet, lb., 7 C
Fresh Hog Liver, lb., 0C
Frankfurters, lb 15c
Pig Ears, lb
Club Steaks, lb., Jg c
Fresh Brains, lb., 12c
Hamburg Steak, lb., J 4 C
Homemade Saurkraut, lb., 9C
Bologna, lb., J4 C
Flank Steak, lb., lgc
Pork Chops, lb., J3 C
Young Beef Liver, lb., 10c

Markets in Principal Cities of 11 States
MAINOFFICE Chicago, 111.

PACKING HOUSE Peoria, 111.

IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY
MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

PAMUSE^MENTS]^
ORPHEUM?To-nieht?"The Qlrl He

Couldn't Buy."
Friday evening, December S. I-ioopola

Godowsky. assisted by Belle Story.
Saturday, matinee and niKlit, December

9?"The Prince of Pilsen."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLON lAl.?'American Aristocracy."
REGENT?"Tha Intrigue."
VICTORIA?Rose Taptey.

Burglars are bad fellows, geenrally,
speaking. This is true of stage burg-

lars as well as of
"Tbe CJIrl lie burglars in real life.
C'oulilnt Iluj" But now and then you

run across a burglar
who isn't such a bad fellow, after all.
Such an one is the burglar who is the
hero of Sumner Nichols' four-act com-
edy-melodrama. "The Girl He Couldn't
Buy." which is booked for presentment
at the Orpheum to-night. It isn't a show
of the old Biddle Brothers' type?not at

all. it's a story of love and life as it
is lived.

Leopold Godowsky, world-famous
pianist, who will be heard in a concert

at the Orpheum Theater.
Leopold December 8, enjoys theGodoky, honor of having been se-
rinuist lected bv the late Franz

Josef, Emperor of Aus-
tria. and ruler of the proudest and mostexclusive court in Kurope, to fill as
pianist-pedagogue one of the most im-
portant positions to be offered to one of
his profession. And with justice, foreminent and extraordinary as are histalents as a pianist, he is an equally
gifted pedagogue of the instrument,
and instruction by him was eagerlysought by ambitious students from all
parts of the globe. The appointment oi
so young a man (for Godowsky is still
in the early forties) to the post of theHead of Master School for Piano
and Theory at the Vienna Imperial
Hoyal Academy was a signal triumph,
and postulated in Godowsky the gigan-
tic intellect and experience adequate toa reaching out over the entire Held ofhis special knowledge of his art. which
is more than considerable. The assist-
ing artist with Godowsky when he ap-pears here will be the young colora-
tura soprano, Miss Belle Story.

There is much to admire at the Ma-jestic the first half of this week. Ifyou like to look at pretty
At the girls elaborately costumed,
Majestic there is no better place in the

city to go to than the above
named theater, where a grcup of hand-
some chorus girls are said to play an
important part in the big musical com-
edy offering, "Wanted?A Wife." Four
Keith acts are grouped around this at-traction. For the last half of the week"Hello, Honolulu," another big musicai
comedy, will be the bright attraction.
Completing the bill are: Jarvis and
Harrison, presenting a comedy play-let; Heager and Goodwin, introducing
some singing and piano plaving;
Thomas and Henderson, in songs ' and
dances, and the Yamamota Brothers,
two Japs in a sensational wire act.

, "American Aristocracy." the new Tri-
angle-Fine Arts feature booked for the

Colonial Thea-Dougln* Fairbanks In ter to-day and"American Aristocracy" to-morrow, is
, .

a novel drama
with plenty of comedy to add zest toits thrills. Douglas Fairbanks, the
star, takes the part of an adventurous
young scion of an artistocratic family,
who quits the conventional life of tlie
leisure class to seek the excitement
that he craves as an amateur ento-
mologist, or. in more common phrase,
"bug hunter." While pursuing a mi-
gratory caterpillar along a countrv
road, he is overtaken by a beautifulmaid in an automobile, who Jumps outand kisses him, much to his delight andsurprise, and from this on trouble
commences for poor Douglas, when lie
sets out to discover the identity of theyoung lady. In the course of tile ac-
tion of the play, Fairbanks has to
jump from a soaring hydroplane to a
speed boat and to do a great deal of
swimming in the briny. The sceneswere nkon for the greater part in New
York harbor, and by special permission
of the Secretary of the Navy, the Unit-
ed States torpedoboat destroyer was
used in a couple of the exciting chases.Every bit of ginger and all the "pep."
and the winning personality that has
made Fairbanks famous, are to be seen
to good advantage. Jewell Carmen will
play the opposite role to Fairbanks. Anew two-reel Keystone comedy, called"The Day After," will be seen on the
same program.

Supported by two well-known stars,such es Robert Warwick and Gail
Kane. "The Heart of a Hero"

At the comes to the Victoria Thea-
Vlclorln ter to-day for one day only.
Toln>* "The Heart of a Hero" isa picturization of the famous
play, "Nathan Hale," by Clyde Fitch,
which was acted by two great stars,
Nat Goodwin and Maxine Elliot. For
to-morrow, Friday and Saturday, theeminent actress, Clara Kimball Young,
will be seen In the famous play, "The
Common Law," by Robert W. Cham-
bers. This photo-dramatic version has
broken all records at theaters where ithas already been shown where prices
were three times higher than what it
will be shown at the Victoria for. Prices
for "The Common Uw" will be: Lower
floor, 20 cents, and balcony, 10 cents.
All next week, Thomas H. Ince'smultiple reel masterpiece. "Civiliza-tion." will be presented. During- the
entire week two shows will be given
daily, 2:15 and 8:15. Prices for "Civiliza-
tion" will be as follows: General ad-
mission, 25 and 50 cents; reserved seats
in the afternoon will be 75 cents, and
evening-, sl. Seats are now on sale.

This coming week, Burton Holmes,
of travelog fame, has selected "The

German Father-
"The German land" as the sub-
Fatherlnnil," With Ject for his trav-
Burton Holme* elog. This Is the

first time that
Mr. Holmes has ever devoted
an entire evening to telling of
his experience in the Germany of the
Germans. Under th< comprehensive
title, "The German Fatherland," Mr.
Holmes will not only take liis audi-
ences to the wonderfully governed
cities of Germany, with their superb
public buildings, palaces, art galleries
and parks, but also to the fascinating
old-time towns which still retain the
Impress of the arts and crafts of other
days, and also out into the open coun-
try. the land of honest countrv people
of clean and cozy inns, good food andsmiling service. He will also give
reminiscent glimpses of the "Passion
Play" at Oberammergau and an inter-
esting sketch of his various visits to
this celebrated Bavarian village, and
his impressions of its remarkable
peasant-actors in their daily home life.
The travelog will be an excellent sub-
stitute for a personal journev up and
down the length and breadth of the
Fatherland, giving vivid glimpses of
city and country scenes by means of his
wonderfully colored lantern slides, and
realistic impressions of the life of the
German people, by means of his origi-
nal and realistic motion pictures.

Mr. Holmes will give "The Oerman
Fatherland" at the Orpheum Theateron Monday evening, at 8:15 o'clock.

"The Intrigue," coming' to the Re-
gent to-day and to-morrow, is the

screen story of a
I.enore t'lrlcb In beautiful Countess,
"The Intrigue" who breaks down

under the strain of
nursing the wounded under constant
shell fire. As a result, she Is trans-
ferred to her country's Secret Service.

Through the walls of the cathedral-
hospital burst the enemy's shells; a
small panic ensues and outside, visible
through the enormous gaps in the
walls, can be seen the troops advanc-
ing to the attack.

The ancient New England supersti-
tion against witches is selected as the
theme for l'annle Ward's next starring
vehicle under the Jesse I* I-askv Com-
pany management and will be the Para-
mount attraction on Friday and Satur-
day. This thrillingdrama, "Witchcraft,"
by I>e. R. Ralston Reed, won the prize
In the photodramatic contest held at
Columbia College.

"Purity." the famous art-photo
drama, featuring Audrey Munson, is to
be presented here next Monday, Tues-day and Wednesday
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i e Sell Practically Everything §

I
For IVear and For the Home |

and most cordially invite the public of Harrisburg and surrounding country to do its ft
Christmas Shopping in our Large, Comfortable, Well-Arranged, Clean, Airy Establish- '#

ment. §

You may be assured of fresh stocks, large in volume, thoroughly trustworthy, Ij|
carefully selected, priced fairly (quality considered). 'M

We arc prepared to take care of the largest Christmas business in our forty-five :M
years. d

I OUR LOYAL EMPLOYES
"

XY v/lu lOUI vuo jtfsv y Our employes arc your helpers. It is their wish and their
(&> 1C frVf2* ml) fldesire to be of assistance to you during this busy shopping
jTul Jl UW_ jTiy Btime, not in the purely commercial sense but rather with the

( d\PTgj"TT\Qg H (Christmas spirit of unselfish assistance.
- them suggest ?let them help?let them direct you?

llet t^lcm answer your questions ?in other words, they are
v I 1 y ieady and willing to do all they can in the service of real hap-

wiiness.
v_ >

Women's Coats at Big Savings
Actually the finest array of high-quality coats for winter

wear brought together at the

V A~y| Extremely Low

_

$7.50, $12.50,
Coming in a full assortment of the latest models. Many new belted ef-

Pli9gi3L fects all coats long, with plenty of fullness and flaring skirts, close fitting
styles and loose models.

( Materials are the better quality wool velour, wool plush, Bolivia cloth,
poplin, diagonals and fancy mixtures.

Large collared effects are numerous fur, velvet, plush used extens-
' K ively in the trimming.

> Buy now you can surely afford to do so at the prices. One thing is
L J sure: that you'll not equal the values anywhere at this time.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

We are prepared to /4 /> s4 YS THERE IS
OH Some One

'fefete! Of Supreme Importance
other suggestive \ ule-
tide colorings and designs Perhaps it is your gift to your wife, to your husband, to an only son or daughter; perhaps i;

any size on sale at is your gift to your mother.
the Pattern Department. You may not acknowledge this even to yourself, but it's true. 1 here is some one gift thai
"Just the thing to put is more important than all the others.

i.
your gifts ' nto ' j For such a gift you require quality and distinction, no matter what the

price. It is not a question of price at all with you, it is a question of secur-

THe Christmas Sea tbe best, as nothing is too good for the "One Gift."

? .1 p . Bowman's Gift Garden in conjunction with the furniture department has many articles thatson 18 tne oreat- are su jta bie for the one gift the gift supreme.
est of all There are gifts simple, gifts elaborate, gifts inexpensive, gifts expensive, gifts practical and

useful, gifts rare, unique and antique here in Bowman's Gift Garden.
What A wonderful in- BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor

stitution Christmas is!
Hearts that grow cold

and distant are each year Come to OUr Big Basement ! A Christmas Showing of
renewed in loving or .

'^Famine!mfe par t- Toyland?Dollyland Men s Neckwear
cd and again brought in An unusual showing of men - sc osc remeinorame aru

flfriendships that might JTIUJJJJJ lUfIU have been attached. BS
otherwise be entirely for- *T . , a . -

deepened bv f * wondcrland to the bo >' s riches! sUk weaves! and" theory ' /

of some simple gift
C> a "d best of colorin E s > also special de- J%P|

,

We all come to realize, Bring them with you to see the Christmas signs in crepes, satin stripes and

sooner or later, that it is sights dolls, for the girls toys and games, a 'l-o\ei patterns. . HfiV
not money that makes too for eirls ?°me P lr

.

feC? y pla,
f
n

'u
°therS ? m fIK3

happiness; but the friends ,

'

, .
.

color combinations of harmonizing H|
with whom we are bless- For the boys there are wooden and iron tones.

cc l_ toys, rocking horses, mechanical toys, and Newest shape of flowing-end
And so, each Christmas construction toys, velocipedes in fact cravats.

time we use gifts to bind just about everything. Floor.us closer to our friends.
What shall we do to

jO \u25a0rri \u25a0\u25a0
_

Bring the children JVIOVC of tltC 01716 ft S
VwJUtlf to interview Santa tT

%

l t\ /r'T m
!a splendidly ready to CIaUS in his Castle i A tl lrJ.l litClVy /lS fIOCS
supply the gift things on the second floor.
you need. y, ) While a good many pairs of these military shoes fot

. n /v'll' i women have been disposed of there is a full selection front

New vvinter Millinery wwCh.to befitted.

j , Our stock has been greatly augmented by fresh ship-
Introducing for the first time to-morrow the unusual ments from the manufacturers _in all sizes _ widths _ ano-

- fashionable millinery fashionable colors. ,v '

We are constantly bringing out the new models in head- Prices, #5, $5.80, SG.SO, ST.,O to
wear but the exhibit prepared for to-morrow is unusually at-
tractive both in numbers and advance style features. Black kidskin Tan Calfskin Russia calf

New satin and panne velvet hats all satin and satin and /'

fur combinations in the small chic shapes, so much in favor Black glaze kidskin Dark tan calf
with the smart dressed wdmen.

Come and view what's new, exclusive and really distinc- Black calf Taupe buckskin French kidskin
tivc in hats for winter wear.

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. lOWOtri Wiln fl "

? .. .
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